
Turn you to the sýtronghold, ye prisoners of hope.
Zeeb. ixc. 12.

GOSPEL AND SONG SERVICE' YOUNG MEN'
EVr,,UY SUNDAT EVENING, BIBLE CL A SS

AT 8 01LOCR.Zvery M ONDAY 17PverI 1in
A.JLL WEFLCO11E. AT s O'OLOCK,

MONTHLY SOCIAL.

NTbursday next, 29tb inst., our 1 R beartfel; praýyers and sym.-
workers Monthly Social xvill i athies are wii;h our Railway
be held. Tea will be served ai; j ecrei;ary Bro. Jex, ini the
6-80 aind the usuai exercises of j afiliction which bas befallen
Praise, Prayer, Testimony and, him in the death ef hie beloved
R)Ieports of work will be taken; Mother. She bas been ili for

Up at 7-45. jseveral menthe of an incurable disease,
'VVe shali expeci; to see our workers <Cancer), and during the time of iliness

turn out; as usual ini full force, and we suffered, very mue 3. She passed away
trust they wvill corne up in the spirit of on Sai;urday l7th inst., ai; her residence
prayer. . ooug

We have fel; deeply for Bro J., dur-
MUSIOAL. ing the past few months. Xnowing as

wedid, that he was lahering a-
HEDevotional Oommittee is estly among the Railway men and
about concluding arrangemet at the sanie tirne was carrying the

fora lade tetak ful conte 'weigbt of tbought concerning hie sick
of the musical part of our ser- mher ain ose idee he fmwol
vices. This has been a weak hae henLote c mrt thr.eve
point with us, and those who1 ayeLodcnfr;tehevd

tary of an Association know the diffi-
culties mn the way of the Musical Cern-
miti;ee.

BIBLE CLASS
FOR S. S. TEAQUERS,

Conducted by Mr. S. H. Blakce,

EVERY SATURDAY,
.&T 4.80 P.M.

Subject-NTERNATIONAL LESSON.

j Ask for the old pajerei~

EvER-Y duty which. is bidden te wait
returns wii;h seven fresh duties ai; Îts
back.____

'le BpEAK off ail known sin because
j; is offensive te God and ruinous to us
is repentance.

loosely.tied cerd, on the :firsi; strain of
teipt;ation they slip. Tbey should ho
tied in a bard knoi; of prayer.. And then
tbey sbould ho kepi; tighi; and firm by
constant si;retcbing God-ward. If tbey
slip or break, tie them again.

Lhs, and walk therein.
ih vi. 16,


